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recommended to those interested in dis-
eases of the circulatory system. There is
much in the book which is informative and
stimulating and it should be specially in-
teresting to doctors who desire a summary
of work done, but are unable to read the
original papers.

THE PREVENTIVE ASPECT
OF MEDICINE.

A series of Lectures delivered at King's
College Hospital Medical School. London.
The Lancet, Ltd. 1934. Price 10/6 net.

This reprint in book form is a valuable
work and should be read by all practitioners
of medicine. Of the twenty-five essays,

the great majority are first-rate. The
subject is stated with great clearness, the
difficulties squarely faced, and solutions
positively outlined and limitations detailed.
The total result is a most stimulating
feast of applied medicine, full of interest-
ing information and sidelights, and many
important pronouncements. The promoters
are to be congratulated on their achieve-
ment, and their scheme would bear
imitation in other schools. The subjects
dealt with include Maternal Mortality,
Disease in Infancy, the Pre-school child,
the School child, Diet and Dietaries, Vita-
mins and Inorganic Salts, Milk, Diseases
conveyed by Food, Occupational Diseases,
Venereal Diseases, Mental Disorder, Im-
munisation, etc.

Miscellaneous.
This Section deals with New Drugs, Pieparations, Surgical Instruments, etc. The descrip-
tion of each article is supplied by the Producer. Particulars regarding insertions, which
are free of cost, may be obtained from the Business Manager, Fellowship of Medicine and

Post-Graduate Journal, 553, Grand Buildings, W.C.2.

53, Lexham Gardens, Cromwell Road,
Kensington, is recommended to post-

graduates contemplating a

A well stay in London. It is a small
run household, well run and per-

house. sonally . supervised by Miss
Maud Bigsby and her sister.

All guests receive individual attention and
their needs are looked after in every way.
Comfortable and quiet quarters are assured,
and there is central heating in the living
rooms and hall. A feature of the double
rooms is that they are both large and well
furnished-and it is interesting to note that
the house is conveniently situated for most
of the hospitals.

An important booklet, well illustrated
with pictures in colour and with diagrams

has been issued recently by
'HepolP Allen & Hanburys in connec-
Liver tion with their HEPOL Liver

Products. products. The action of
fresh liver or its equivalent in

cases of pernicious anemia, spinal and
other conditions is described. It is also
claimed that clinical work has demonstrated

that the intravenous or intramuscular use
of liver extract has important advantages
some of which are rapid response, ease of
administration to critically ill patients, and
economy.

BISMOSTAB is a sterile 20% suspension of
very finely divided Bismuth Metal in iso-

tonic glucose solution, sup-
A Boots plied in rubber capped vials

Preparation. ready for use.

In a profusely illustrated
booklet of forty-two pages Boots Pure Drug
Co. provide ample evidence in support of
their statement that the use of BISMOSTAB
ensures:

Freedom from pain; immediate or

delayed.
A continuous and steady absorption of

the metal between the injections.
Maximum therapeutic results.
Minimum of intolerance.

It is recommended in all cases where
bismuth is indicated in the treatment of
syphilis, neuro-syphilis and yaws.
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